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Chi Omega, ATO Capture
IFC Stunt Night Honors
Alpha Tau Omega and Chi
Omega took first place honors
la st F riday evening at the
once-every-tw o,-years
S tu n t
N ig h t sponsored by the Interfratern ity Council. The tw o
w inning stunts captured both
audience and ju dges’ fan cy w ith
themes based on current w orld
^iews events.
Chi Om ega’s entry entitled
“ Brave No W orld” developed
the idea o f the perils o f the
atom ic age through choreography and lyrics set to the
tune o f “ C’mon Get Hip M y
L ord” . The Chi O entry w as
coached by Prue Gallup and
Rover _ Scribner and featured
the voice o f Jill Flint.
A TO W inner
Men’s division prize winner
ATO tackled international problems with a sp oof summit
m eeting between Khrushchev
and Kennedy, played b,y Larry
C olby and Brad Thomas respectively. Thom as’ im personation
o f the Chief Executive brought
__________________________________
P a c ifis t

enthusiastic applause from the
sell-out crowd. Gary Boire di
rected the ATO combine,
“ Phi Mu Presents the Stacked
Deck,” directed by Linda Issa,
brought the Phi Mu Sorority a
second place award. The Phi
Mu’s appeared in _ elaborate
costumes w ith various card
legends on them and worked
out an honest-to-goodness card
game.
A cacia’s
presentation
of
“ Kahrm en” was a parody of
the fam ous opera “ Carmen.”
Directed by Bill Fuller and Lee
W ilder, the A cacia entry featured a variety o f characters
clad in bizarre clothing, who
were greeted enthusiastically by
certain elements o f the audience.
Alpha X i D elta’s plea fo r
more attention from the UNH
maj e was made in a skit entitled « New Ham pshire W o man.”
T keta U psiion spoofed old
f ashioned movies with an act
called “ A N ight at the Theat
er.”
“ Hom ecom ing
1961”
was
e n try
in
th e
c o m _

G reeted W
ith
ruiiiui ur&eieu
rwnn
Theta Chi,s

Skepticism By Students 1
By Steve T aylor
Each year the UNH campus
sees an assortm ent o f off-beat
individuals appear on campus
advocating diverse and often
.very unpopular points o f view,
(Continued on Page 5)

Vic Battaglioli was M aster o f
Ceremonies at the affair. Judg es f or the com petition included Dean Elizabeth A. McQuade
Dr. Andrew _ Galos, and Mr.
Douglas Zweizig.
Stunt N ight alternates each
year w ith the M ayoralty B ig
Show.

Sherman Adams After UNH
Presidency, Claims Editor

Martha Berry, who portrays Mrs. Summey in the Univer
sity Players’ presentation of “Dark of the Moon,” applies a bit
of last minute makeup prior to Tuesday evening’s dress rehear
sal. The play begins tonight on the PAC stage at 8 p.m.
(Photo by Dave Batchelder)

'Dark of the M oon’ Opens
Tonight at P A C Auditorium
The 1961-1962 season o f the
U niversity Theatre opens to 
night at 8 p.m. w ith “ Dark o f
the M oon,” a com edy fan tasy
by Berney and Richardson bas
ed on the fo lk ballad “ Barbara
A llen.”
Taking place in the back
woods country o f the Smoky
Mountains, the story revolves
around a w itch-boy who “ from
the Mountain came, A -pinin ’ to
be human, F er he had seen the
fairest gal . . . A gal named
Barbara A llen.”
Humorous in the dialect and
expressions o f its characters,
“ Dark o f the M oon” provides
a light side o f life in which
“ haw gs” , corn licker, and square
dancing are am ong the m ajor
topics o f discussion. There are
problem s, too, am ong the moun
tain-folk, but these are taken
care o f by that old time reli
gion, frenzied in its revival
m eetings
where
the
spirit
moves the sinners to be washed
in the blood o f the Lamb.
This is a lively play, rom an
tic, fantastic, and quite frank.
A m ong the mountains and rid
ges move conjur men and w o
men,
witches,
eagles
large

O ffic ia l N o tice s
ATTENTION SENIORS.
Placement interviewing is
scheduled to start Monday,
December 4. Reservations for
interviews will be accepted
immediately for those who
have completed placement
registration. All others are
urged to complete registra
tion as soon as possible.

Pretty songbird Elaine Maurey claims her “Heart Bengs to State U” at last Friday’s IFC Stunt Night. Elaine was
vocalist for the Alpha Xi Delta entry entitled “New Hampshire
foman”, which exhorted UNH men to pay more attention to
NH coeds.
(Photo by D are Batchelder)

PRICE — TEN CENTS

PARKING CHANGE. The
University Traffic Committee
has opened the student por
tion of the College Road lot
opposite the Paul Arts Cent
er, to all commuting students,
regardless of class.
Students should watch this
column for other possible
revisions in the parking reg
ulations.

enough fo r a man to ride, and
the earthy people who take
their pleasure when they w ant
it. In this setting the strange
love o f John, the w itch-boy, fo r
Barbara Allen, the mountaing irl is born and lives its rather
storm y course.
Under the direction o f P ro
fessor John C. Edwards, new
theatre director, “ D ark o f the
M oon” brings back to the stage
many veterans o f form er sea
sons and introduces a number
o f fresh stage personalities.

A story appearing in a Somersworth newspaper last w eek
touched off widespread specu
lation throughout the state that
form er
Governor
Sherman
Adam s may be seeking the
presidency o f UNH. The article
appeared in a column entitled
“ A cross the E ditor’s D esk” in
the Som ersworth Free Press.
The article entitled “ Adam s
UNH P r e x y ? ” stated:
“Here’s an exclusive item of
special New Hampshire in
terest: reliable sources from
Durham and Concord have
told us in the past few days
that
former
Presidential
Assistant and former New
Hampshire Governor, Sher
man Adams, is giving serious
consideration to suggestions
that he be a candidate for
president of the University
of New Hampshire.
“ A s we g et the story, m any
prominent
New
Ham pshire
political leaders as well as a
surprising number o f educators
have urged Adam s to consider
the job and to throw his hat in
the ring with others whom the
UNH faculty-trustee com m ittee
w ill be screening the next many
weeks.
“ In fact, Adam s is reported to
have visited the UNH campus
fo r an on-the-spot inspection
recently w ith the possibility
o f goin g after the appointment
in mind.
“ Adams, apart from his fora y
into the publishing business
w ith a best seller on his years
w ith Eisenhower, has taken up
the life o f a virtual herm it
since he left his W ashington
post. Now, the report goes, he
is showing interest in com ing
out o f retirem ent and making a
positive contribution in some
field o f endeavor.”
The Free Press is owned and
edited by John Ballentine.
A ccording to w ire service
stories Adam s declined comment
on the article.
News sources on the UNH
campus denied any knowledge
o f Adam s having visited the
campus.
The Portsm outh Herald edi
torially suggested that Adams

UNH Traffic Commission Opens Up
Additional Student Parking Areas
By Sandy Barden
A n increase in the number o f
commuting students has caused
parking problem s on the Uni
versity campus, according to
members o f the U niversity Tra
ffic Commission.
In conjunction w ith recom 
mendations made by the com 
m ittee, staff members o f the
University were notified this
summer that their
parking
areas had been changed. P ro
blems have arisen, since in
many cases the staff has not
adhered to the rules set up by
the Commission.
President Eldon L. Johnson,
in a letter sent to the staff, r e 
quested
cooperation
on
its
part. His letter also explained
reasons fo r the change in facu l
ty and staff, parking. Past years
have proved that the area in
fron t o f H ew itt Hall, used fo r
parking, was a hazard to stu
dents passing through it on
their w ay to the classroom
buildings nearby. The planting
o f grass in this area has re 
cently been com pleted; students
will now be able to pass through
the section without encountering
the problem o f incom ing or out
goin g cars. President Johnson
reminded facu lty and staff that
any uncooperativeness on their

part w ill have to result in fines.
The area between Paul A rt
Center and Randall-H itchcock
has recently been designated fo r
facu lty-staff parking.
P rior to this time, commuters
w ishing to use the bookstore
have had difficulties in finding
parking space. In response to
this problem , the U niversity
Traffic Commission is opening
up 20 spaces facin g M ill Road.
These w ill be between the tw o
entrances to the staff parking
lot. Limited to 20 minute park
ing, this area is available to all
commuters who wish to use
the Bookstore, T-H all, or other
buildings in the vicinity. A no
tice o f the opening in the B ook
store area parking lot w ill be
in The New Hampshire pending
the com pletion o f signs fo r the
area.
Official Notices
from
the
Dean’s Office this week design
ated that the area across from
Paul A rt Center is now open
fo r all commuters who have
stickers.
There has been some discus
sion on the possibility o f a
first-com e first served basis fo r
parking, w ith no class distinc
tion as has previously existed
on campus. This would open all
(Continued on P age 2)

would be an unwise choice fo r
the UNH presidency, saying
that an educator should get the
job.
Several UNH students noted
the irony o f recent events con
cerning the UNH presidency.
Sinclair W eeks, recently ap
pointed University Trustee, was
appointed Secretary o f Com
merce after Adams had been
named A ssistant to President
Eisenhower back in 1953. Now,
several students commented to
The New Hampshire, W eeks
holds the pow er o f appointment
fo r a job which Adam s is
reportedly seeking.

Bookstore Plans
Sale of 'Tropic’
Under the Counter
By Dave Batchelder
Tropic of Cancer, H enry M ill
er’s controversial novel, w ill be
sold “ from under the counter”
at the U niversity Bookstore,
“ D oc” Henson, m anager o f the
store, said yesterday.
It was only last year that the
M iller book, w ritten in the
1930’s, becam e openly available
in the United States.
“ I w on ’t put it out on the
shelves” ,
Henson
explained.
“ Personally I think the book is
filthy dirty . . . I question its
value as literature.” He went
on to explain that he had read
the book, paying no attention to
the “ dirty w ords” and “ didn’t
get anything out o f w hat w as
left.”
Rochester Ban
The MacFadden Publishing
Company mailed a shipment o f
25 paperback copies to the UNH
Bookstore
yesterday.
Grove
Press first published the book
in the hardcover edition; then
M acFadden came out w ith it in
paperback. Because the novel
is over 30 years old, it is no
longer protected by copyright
laws.
MacFadden
has been
bought-out by Grove and Grove
is now only distributing the
95£ paperback. Grove Press is
the same firm that was hailed in
literary circles fo r first pub
lishing in the United States the
oft-censored Lady Chatterley’s
Lover by D. H. Lawrence.
In at least tw o m ore New
Hampshire towns last week
Tropic of Cancer w as banned
by officials. In another town,
bookstore
owners voluntarily
rem oved the book from their
shelves.
“ N ot For My Children”
Portsm outh booksellers stop
ped selling the book last week
after a city official criticized
the w ork. Rochester police o f 
ficials banned the novel last
week. These tw o cities joined
Concord and Laconia w ith p o 
lice bans on the book.
A t Hanover, the tow n’s two
book merchants halted sales o f
the M iller w ork on “ their own
initiative,” according to a news
story in the Tuesday issue o f
The Dartmouth, undergraduate
daily at Dartmouth college.
The Dartmouth Bookstore and
Eastm an’s D rugstore, according
to The Dartmouth, removed the
book from their stands after
hearing o f the action taken in
Portsmouth.
R oger Eastman, proprietor o f
Eastm an’s D rug Store, said
that “ it is a p ity ” the w ay the
book is written, and that he
didn’t want his or anyone else’s
children reading
the M iller
book.
The Dartmouth questioned
editorially why Eastman sells
(Continued on Page 8)
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LE N S A N D S H U T T E R : There will
be a short business meeting followed
by a black and white print judging
and a color slide presentation Novem
ber 9 at 7 :0 0 p.m . in Hewitt H all.

What’s Up
“ D A R K OF TH E M O O N ” : The first
play of the season opens tonight and
runs through November 11. Season
tickets may be obtained by calling E x
tension 370; for single tickets, which
are $1.00 each, call Extension 383.

FUTURE
FARM ERS:
The
next
business meeting of the U N H chapter
is scheduled for Monday, November 13,
at 7 :00 p.m. in Putnam Hall, Room 18.
Refreshments will be served. W ill all
interested in joining please attempt
to attend.

B L U E A N D W H IT E : Season tickets
are on sale in the Memorial Union
Building for $5.00. Single tickets for
the Pitts' urgh
Symphony Orchestra
concert on Sunday, November 19, are
also on sale at $2.00.

E N G LISH C : The Improvement in
Reading Organization meeting for the
second series will be held Friday, N o
vember 10, in the Hewitt H all projec
tion room 208 on the second floor at
1:00 p.m . Classes will begin November
13.

I .S .A . A N D M O R T AR B O A R D : The
next meeting of the International Stu
dents’ Association will be held on N o
F R E SH M E N
C AM P
A P P L IC A 
vember 14 at 8 :0 0 p.m. in the New
TIO N S : Tomorrow is the last day to
Hampshire Alumni Room. Dr. Alssen
sign up for positions as Freshman
of the Languages Department will
Camp counselors. Applications should
speak on “ W hat is a R ussian?” A n
’ e made at New Hampshire H all,
informal discussion will be held during
Room 205, between 9 :00
a.m . and
the refreshment period following the
1:30 p.m . Former counselors must re
lecture. Both I.S .A . and Mortar Board
apply for positions. A ll new applicants
urge anyone interested to attend this
must also sign up for an interview
meeting, for it will be an excellent
opportunity for American and foreign with the Executive Staff.
LE C ER CLE F R A N C A I S : Se reunira
students to discuss common problems
le 9 Novembre en New Hampshire
and interests.

Parking . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
student parking lots to all com 
muters. Such action is at pre
sent pending study by the Com
mission.
Commuters have expressed
concern with the problem of
finding a space within w alking
distance where they, as students,
are permitted to park. One com 
muter state that “ There doesn’t
seem to be any lack o f space.
It’s ju st that the committees
can’t decide where students
should park.”
Hall, Alum ni Room a 8 heures. Soyez
les bienvenus. On servira des raffraishissements.
ST U D E N T
E D U C A T IO N
A S SO C I
A T IO N : Meeting Thursday, November
16, 7 :30 p.m . at the M U B . Film will
be “ And Gladly Teach.”

Reelers Hold Big
Sq uare Dance
The Durham Reelers sponsor
ed a square dance on November
4 in the Strafford Room o f the
Memorial Union Building. Contras and squares were the order
of the evening, and the “ rest
periods” in between squares
consisted o f polkas, waltzes,
and round dances.
Larry Fountain, a UNH stu
dent and member o f the Reel
ers, doubled as M aster o f Cere
monies and caller. Other callers
during the evening w ere Mai
Hayden,
Ed
M oody,
Tom
Noonon, and P rofessor Schultz
of the U niversity faculty. Chap
erones fo r the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Swan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bardwell, and Miss Jacobs.
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R O T C N otes

Art Easily Bought
By UNH Undergrads

The week o f Novem ber 6 is
patrol week fo r all M.S. ID
cadets. A t the end o f the week
each Sophom ore cadet w ill have
taken part in one o f the many
patrols which go out each night.
These maneuvers are being con
ducted in the woods behind the
U niversity campus. Senior ca
dets and Pershing Rifles are
assisting in the conduct o f these
patrols which w ill end on F ri
day evening, N ovem ber 10.
The follow in g A rm y ROTC
cadets have been selected as
best cadet o f the Battle Group
at the weekly Thursday a fter
noon review. October 5: H arry
W . D urgin; October 12: Scott
L. L ocicero; October 19: Ronald
K. N oble; October 26: Richard
Chapman. The best cadet is
chosen each w eek on the basis
o f outstanding personal appear-»
ance on the drill field.
Lt. Colonel W arren W . Wit£,
A ssistant P rofessor o f M ili
tary Science at the U niversity
o f New Ham pshire, has re
ceived notification from the D e
partment o f the A rm y o f his
prom otion to Lt. Colonel.
During W orld W ar II, Lt.
Colonel W itt distinguished him
self during five cam paigns in
the European Theatre o f Oper
ations. F or this service he was
awarded the Silver Star, Bronze
Star,
Commendation
Ribbon
and the Purple H eart.
P rior to his m ilitary service
and while an undergraduate at
Oklahoma A.M . he w as well
known in the South W est as
one of the outstanding lines
men o f the A.M. footb all team.
During his m ilitary
service
Colonel W itt served in Europe,
K orea,
Alaska and various
posts in the Continental United
States. In 1954 he was gradu
ated from the Command and
General Staff College at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.
The UNH A rm y ROTC Pro
gram, in coordination with Sky
haven A irport in Rochester, ^ii
now under w ay. The five Senior
cadets who have met all neces
sary qualifications and are now
undergoing flight traiping areM ajor David B. Bradley, Cap
tain Ovel L. G regory, Captain
Paul J. Silberger, F irst Lieu
tenant Paul L. Twom ey, and
First Lieutenant M artin T71
Glennon.

F or the period November 9
through Novem ber 21, an ex
hibition o f Graphic A rt from
the Ferdinand Roten collection
w ill be presented in the small
gallery in the Paul A rts Center.
The purpose o f this exhibition,
in addition to presenting a
varied picture o f the Graphic
A rt from the early 19th cen
tury to the present, is to en
courage the individual to pur
chase
fo r
him self
original
works at a reasonable price.
The beginning collector can
acquire w orks by well-known
artists at fa r below the ordin
ary m arket prices. F or example,
a Cezanne etching n’lay be pur
chased fo r $10.00, whereas at
auction today in New Y ork or
Paris, Cezanne paintings fr e 
quently bring over h alf a m il
lion dollars. Similarly, a Ber
nard lithograph m ay be pur
chased fo r the very modest sum
o f $12.00, a Daumier litho
graph fo r $5.00, or a Picasso
fo r $25.00.
The selection is wide enough
to accom odate the tastes o f al
m ost anyone interested in the
purchase o f the w orks o f art.
It is hoped that the U niversity
staff and students w ill take ad
vantage o f this opportunity
either to add to their personal
collections or to acquire the
work o f an artist they admire.
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Thru SAT.

At 1:30 - 6:35 & 8:45
Except Saturday Afternoon
Susan Hayward
John Gavin

‘Backstreet’

9

In Color
BONUS HIT FRI. & SAT.
NITE A T 10:40 ONLY
Color — Fabian
Carol Lynley

‘Hound Dog Man’
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Sat. Matinee Only A t 1:30

PORTSMOUTH’S

‘Hound Dog Man’

C O L O N IA L

3 Stooges & Cartoon
Starts Sun., Nov. 19
FOR 10 DAYS
Color — Audrey Hepburn

‘Breakfast At
Tiffany’s
George Peppard

TH ERE’S
CHALLENGE
TODAY
FOR
VIRTUALLY
EVERY
T E C H N IC A L
TALENT
»
8&SS$ Wi »

AT PRATT &
W HITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Alm ost every scientifically trained man can find stimulating and rewarding career
opportunities within the broad spectrum o f Pratt & Whitney Aircraft activities.

Franklin Theatre
Thurs.

Nov. 9
Jules D assin’s

From the solid foundation o f 36 years as a world leader, in flight propulsion systems,
P & W A development activities and research investigations today are far ranging. In

He Who Must Die

addition to continuing and concentrated development effort on air breathing and rocket

Shows At 6:30, 8:46
Late Permissions for Coeds

engines, new and exciting avenues are being explored in every field o f advanced aero
space, marine, and industrial power applications.
The reach o f the future ahead is indicated by current programs. Presently, Pratt &

Fri.

Rebel Without
A Cause

Whitney Aircraft is exploring the fringe areas o f technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynamics . . . thermionics and thermo-electric conversions . . . hypersonic propulsion . . .
fu el cells and nuclear power.
T o help move tom orrow closer to today, we continually seek ambitious young engineers
and scientists. Y ou r degree? It can be in: M E C H A N IC A L ■ A E R O N A U T IC A L
■ E L E C T R IC A L ■

C H E M IC A L and N U C L E A R E N G IN E E R IN G ■ PH YSICS

■ C H E M IS T R Y ■ M E T A L L U R G Y ■ C E R A M IC S ■ M A T H E M A T IC S ■ E N G I
N E E R IN G SCIENCE or A PPLIED M E C H A N IC S.
The field still broadens. The challenge grows greater. And a future o f recognition
and advancement may be here for you.

Nov. 10
James Dean

Color and Cinemascope
Shows At 6:30, 8:42
Sat.

Nov. 11

Gulliver’s Travels
Color
A Full Length
Feature Cartoon
Shows At 6:30, 8:30
Sun., Mon.
N ov. 12, 13
Jules Dassin’s

For further information regarding an engineering career at Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, consult your college placement officer or write to Mr. R. P. Azinger,
Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Conn.

Never On Sunday
Shows At 6:30, 8:30
Tues., Wed.

Nov. 14, 15

Two Rode Together

PRATT

&

W H ITN EY

AIR CR AFT

Division of United Aircraft Corporation
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS East Hartford, Connecticut
FLORIDA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER Palm Beach County, Florida

AH qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, creed,
color or national origin, r-"

Color
James Stewart
Richard W idmark
Shows At 6:30, 8:32
Coming Thurs.

Nov. 16

Mister Roberts

Now thru Sat., Nov. 11th
Sophisticated! E xciting!
‘PURPLE NOON’
Marie L aforet
A lain Delon
Sun. - Tues., Nov. 12 - 14
In Color!
‘A Thunder Of Drums’
Nov. 15!

‘Paris Blues’
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UNH Law Candidates
To Take LSflT Later

Engelhardt Hall Columbia Geologist Discusses Sediment and Mapping

Dr. Maurice Ew ing, D irector F loor.” Illustrating his lecture
o f the Lam ont Geophysical Ob with slides, graphs, and chares,
servatory and P rofessor
o f he compared the new advances
G eology at Columbia U niver in the m apping o f the bottom
sity, was the first speaker in and the sedimentary and rocky
the
Distinguished
Lecture layers beneath it w ith the older
Engelhardt Hall recently was Series.
techniques.
awarded the A ll-Points Trophy
He stated that these sedi
Speaking last Thursday, N o
emblematic o f intramural sports vember 2, Dr. Ew ing discussed ments have remained basically
supremacy fo r the year 1960- “ The Sediments on the Ocean the same through all periods of
61. Engelhardt became the first
men’s dorm itory to win the
In making this announcement, trophy since the honor w as in
Dr. John Holden, Chairman o f stituted 31 years ago.
the Departm ent o f Government,
The Engelhardt teams rolled
explained that the University
up a 32 point m argin over runhas been increasing its average
nerup SAE in the point race.
grade around 3% per year:
The point system is based on
m ore people have placed in the
the various dorm and fra ter
90th percentile during the past 3
nity 'teams’ perform ances inj
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
years than in the preceding ten
the various athletic program s
years combined. U niversity stu
throughout the year.
of Famous Brand Shoes
dents now are studying in all
W hoops Snively directs the
m ajor law schools in the East
^xcept fo r Harvard— and Dr. intramural program and has
Largest Showing of Campus
Holden hastened to add that charge o f com putation o f the
this is because no one at pres point standings.
Shoes in Area
ent has applied there.
The Trophy was presented to
Even though students w ill dorm President Carl Sargent
not have to take the N ovem  during halftim e o f the recent
ber exam, Dr. Holden strongly UNH-M erchant Marine fo o t 
advises that applications to ball game.
their prospective law schools
be begun during December.
Registration fo r the February closes January 27, 1962. D e
Law School Adm issions Test tails are available at HS 103.
A s a result o f the outstand
in g showing made b y UNH
students taking the Law School
Adm issions Test in past years,
it is now no longer necessary
fo r students to take the N o
vember exam. Instead they w ill
take it in February, thus g iv 
ing the benefit o f an extra se
m ester’s study.

FirstMen’sDorm

To W in I M Cup

RED’S SHOE BARN

35 Broadway

Dover, N. H.

Open 9-9

Now is the time to let your parents know
I what you need for Christm as! Arid we'll help
you convince them you should have a Remington
MONARCH portable typewriter to take the workout
of your school work . . . and make homework fun!
All you d o isfillo u tan d m ailthecoupon below. Then
we write a letter to your folks outlining the reasons
why a Remington MONARCH portable can helpyou
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH
portable comes complete with carrying case plus
a terrific s e lf-te a ch in g to u c h -ty p in g co u rse th a t’s
a pushover to m aster!) Ask to see the rugged,
modern, compact MONARCH portable at
your college store or your Remington dealer!

How to get
yourself a
superb new

MONARCH*
portable typewriter by

C H E C K T H ESE S U P E R B “EXTRA FEATURES”: 1. Single key instantly sets or clears columns and indents! 2. Touch regulator

making corrections! 8. Card and writing line scale lets you type more precisely! 9. Removable top cover makes ribbon chang
ing and cleaning easier! 10. Carriage centering device locks machine tight for safer carrying! 11. Two-color ribbon and
stencil control! 12. Lighter weight without a hint of flimsiness or “ creep” while you type!

Yes, my parents could use a little convinc
ing . . . and I can happily use the m o n a r c h
portable to take the work out of homework!

tation in later years.
The lecture brought out the
many new discoveries wlvch
are being made in the scientific
fields today. Because o f this ad
vance, Dr. Ew ing feels that ed
ucation in the sciences is an im 
portant part o f the college pro
gram. Students should study
the basic facts which can be
applied to all fields, since spec
ialization is likely to be chang
ed by the time that students
graduate.

On Campos

with
MaxShuIman

(Author of “ I Was a Teen-age Dwarf” , “ The Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis” , etc.)

POVERTY CAN BE FUN
It is no disgrace to be poor. It is an error, but it is no disgrace.
So if your purse is empty, do not skulk and brood and hide
your head in shame. Stand tall. Admit your poverty. Adm it it
freely and frankly and all kinds of good things will happen to
you. Take, for instance, the case of Blossom Sigafoos.
Blossom, an impecunious freshman at an Eastern girls’
college, was smart as a whip and round as a dumpling, and
scarcely a day went by when she didn’t get invited to a party
weekend at one of the nearby men’s schools. But Blossom never
accepted. She did not have the rail fare; she did not have the
clothes. Weekend after weekend, while her classmates went
frolicking, Blossom sat alone, saved from utter despair only
by her pack of Marlboros, for even an exchequer as slim as
Blossom’s can afford the joys of M arlboro—joys far beyond
their paltry price: rich, mellow tobaccos, lovingly cured and
carefully packed, and an exclusive selectrate filter. Croesus
himself could not buy a better cigarette!
H ow ever, M a rlb oro’ s m ost passionate adm irers— am ong
whose number I am paid to count myself—would not claim that
Marlboro can entirely replace love and romance, and Blossom
grew steadily moroser.

C H R IS T M A S !

adjusts to your individual “ feel” ! 3. Variable line spacer lets you type “ right on the lines” of ruled paper! 4. Adjustable paper
edge guide lets you insert paper precisely every time! 5. Calibrated scale on paper bail lets you center your headings faster!
6. Numerals and calibrations on paper table simplify margin settings — positively! 7. Erasure table on cylinder simplifies

Mr. William Most, Advertising Manager
Rem ington Portable Typew riter Div.
of Sperry Rand Corp.
315 Park Avenue South, N. Y. 10, N. Y.

time, with the exception o f one.
A t the present time, the cause
o f this change is not known,
but a second expedition w ill be
made to find out more on this
topic.
Dr. Ew ing said that the
theory o f the rocks at the bot
tom o f the ocean being a con
densation o f sediments is a fa l
lacy. He stated that this theory
is based upon the fa ct that
there is m ore sediment upon
the floor now. H ow ever, this is
due to a faster rate o f sedimen

YOUR NAME.
A D D R E SS:__
.STATE.
PARENT’S NAM E.

Then one day came a phone call from an intelligent sopho
more named Tom O’Shanter at a nearby men’s college. “ Blos
som ,” said Tom , “ I want you to come down next week for the
barley festival, and I won’t take no for an answer.”
“ N o,” said Blossom.
“ Foolish girl,” said Tom gently. “ I know why you refuse
me. It is because you are poor, isn’t it?”
“ Yes,” said Blossom.
“ I will send you a railroad ticket,” said Tom . “ Also a hardboiled egg in case you get hungry on the train.”
“ But I have nothing to wear,” said Blossom.
Tom replied, “ I will send you one suit of cashmere, two gowns
of lace, three slacks of velvet, four shoes of calf, five socks of
nylon, and a partridge in a pear tree.”
“ That is most kind,” said Blossom, “ but I fear I cannot
dance and enjoy myself while back home m y poor lame brother
T in y Tim lies abed.”
“ Send him to M ayo Brothers and put it on my tab,” said Tom.
“ You are terribly decent,” said Blossom, “ but I cannot
come to your party because all the other girls at the party
will be from rich, distinguished families, and m y father is but
a humble woodcutter.”
“ I will buy him Yosemite,” said Tom.
“ You have a great heart,” said Blossom. “ Hold the phone
while I ask our wise and kindly old Dean of Women whether it
is proper for me to accept all these gifts.”
She went forthwith and asked the Dean of Women, and the
Dean of Women laid her wise and kindly old hand on Blossom’s
cheek and said, “ Child, let not false pride rob you of happiness.
Accept these gifts from T om .”
“ Oh, bless you, Wise and K indly,” breathed Blossom,
dropping grateful tears into the Dean’s reticule. “ I must run
and tell T om .”
“ Yes, run, child,” said the Dean, a smile wrinkling her wise
and kindly old eyes. “ And ask him has he got an older brother.”
© 1961 M ax Shulman

A D D R E S S ______
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The makers o f filter-tip Marlboro, who bring you this col
umn, are also the makers o f non-filter king-size Philip
Morris Commanders, who also bring you this column. Havt
a Commander. Welcome aboard!
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Nice Going, Gang
Hey, gang, that sure was good work the
way you handled those nutty dramatics people
the night before last. You sure did a good job
with those water bombs on those Mask and Dag
ger kids trying to get people to buy tickets to
their silly old play.
You men in East-West deserve plenty of
credit for dumping out your waste baskets and
old banana peels on the heads of that dramatics
crowd. And Fairchild sure did a nice job on the
swear words and water bombs. Hetzel should
get some credit for that apple barrage, too.
Too bad the quadrangle and the girls’
dorms didn’t come through the way you fellows
did.
It is good to see at least somebody is inter
ested in keeping culture at a minimum around
UNH. W e’ve got to watch out for intellectualism, you know, and the best way to do that is to.
stamp it out before it spreads. Eternal vigilance
is necessary to keep culture from getting any
foothold in Durham.
We hope you guys will have those water
bombs ready when the Pittsburgh Symphony
arrives, and those wastebackets and the garbage,
too. We mustn’t allow an anti-UNH thing like a
concert to be held in Durham.
And watch out for anybody who tells you
you ought to go to the play, or the concert or
to anything over in that Arts Center. They may
be subversives or Communists, or something like
that.
Yes, sir, gang that was nice going Tuesday
night. Keep up the good work.
— Taylor

Careful Consideration
Next Thursday The New Hampshire will
appear with twelve pages. This effort will rep
resent the largest paper the students of UNH
have ever received. The New Hampshire in the
past has run ten page editions but never have
twelve pages been run in a single issue.
Other universities comparable to UNH have
student papers which run more pages, as at the
University of Maine, but few run as large a sheet
as does The New Hampshire, and few with as
small a staff.
It was with considerable interest that we
heard last week of a movement underway at
UNH which will seek to secure the practice of
granting academic credit for work performed
in extracurricular activities.
The New Hampshire is able to pay meager
salaries to a half dozen student editors. Beyond
this point the paper must seek staff members on
a purely voluntary basis. Needless to say it is
quite difficult to get dependable reporters to
work for nothing.
Academic pressures today tend to discour
age students from working on a campus paper.
Some form of reward must be offered in order
to^stimulate interest among the capable and con
scientious individuals needed to publish a week
in, week out newspaper.
We are by no means lamenting the fact
that we have only a handful of devoted news
papermen on our staff. We are pleased with
things as they have gone thus far.
(We do feel, however, that a growing UNH
needs a growing campus newspaper. A uni
versity of 4000 students ought to be able to sup
port a larger paper. A university of 6000 will
demand a larger newspaper.
The New Hampshire can expand. It will
not take much additional student tax support to
publish a larger paper as advertising can be
made to absorb an increasing share of the
paper’s production costs.
It will need a larger staff, however, par
ticularly if it is to publish more frequently.
This proposal to grant academic credit for
worthwhile extracurricular activity would like
wise serve to strengthen other campus activities,
such as the campus radio station and television
station and the various musical organizations.
Opposition will undoubtedly develop to this
idea. One problem certain to appear will con
cern the role of the University, should such a
plan be instituted, in controlling the organiza
tions involved. Particularly with reference to The
New Hampshire, a policy would need to be
adopted which would preserve the paper’s edi
torial freedom, which is so fundamental to its
continued role as an instrument of student
thought and creativity.
The idea merits careful consideration and
much intelligent discussion.
— Taylor
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Books

Not A

Nihilist

The Complete Works of Nathanael West
Published weekly on Thursday throughout the college year by the students
of the University of N ew Hampshire. Entered as second-class matter at the
post office at Durham, New Hampshire, under the A c t of March 8, 1879.
Accepted for m ailing at special rate of postage provided for in section 1103,
A c t of October 8, 1917. Authorized September 1, 1918. Subscription: $3.00
per year.
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Flute Recital
By Jurgen Kruger

The University’s concert program has scheduled
a flute recital by Sandra Hoffman on Sunday, No
vember 12, at 8 p.m. in the Paul Arts Theatre.
Mrs. Hoffman is a native o f
New Orleans and attended the
Louisiana State U niversity fo r
two years where she studied
w ith Everett Tim. A t M usk
ingum College, Ohio, Mrs. H off
man com pleted another two
years o f college, receiving a
Bachelor o f Music degree.
Mrs. Hoffman is here at the
U niversity with her husband,
who is a m em ber o f the music
department facu lty. Her musical
experience
includes
playing
w ith the New Orleans Sym 
phony, the Baton Rouge Sym 
phony, the
W heeling, W est
Virginia
Sym phony, and as

soloist with the W heeling Pops
Orchestra. Presently Mrs. H off
man teaches flu te at UNH and
plays with the Portland, Maine
Symphony.
The program fo r her recital
will include Bach’s Sonata in
E
flat. Hindem ith’s Sonata,
M orzart’s Andante in C, K. 315,
D ebussy’s Syrinx, and an Ibert
Concerto.
A ccom panying Mrs. Hoffm an
w ill be Joyce Zei. Mrs. Zei is
already w ell known and highly
acclaim ed on campus fo r her
past perform ances.
This concert
is
free
of
charge and everyone is w el
come.

6 5 Cents
By

Norm Klein

He Who Must Die
Pierre Vaneck, M eling M er
couri and Jean Servais star in
this am azing French film. D i
rector Jules Passin has taken a
fine novel, “ The Greek Passion”
by Nikos Kazantzakis, and cap
tured the thesis w ith a rare
sim plicity
and
drama.
The
theme is the nature o f m an; his
relation to evil, his divinity, his
ability to understand and seize
the passion o f Christ. A s the
theme suggests, the film is
rich in rewards fo r the thought
fu l— it is also dram atically ex
cellent with five scenic touches.
He Who Must Die sw ept the
French Academ y Aw ards in
1957; the Tim es and the New
Y orker proclaim ed it to be the
finest
picture
presented
in
A m erica fo r the same year. He
Who Must Die is excellent, five
stars and a 3.9.

fo rce o f the picture m eaningful.
Rebel Without a Cause is excel
lent, fou r stars and a 3.3.
Gulliver’s Travels
M any little people and one
big one star in S w ift’s fantasy.
It is a jovial production and
probably a Lilli-put Getter than
m ost fa iry tales.
A fine show fo r the fa m ily ;
recommended by “ Parents” .

Never On Sunday
N ever On Sunday w as filmed
in Greece by Toles Dassin who
gained fam e as director o f He
Who Must Die. The cast includes
Melina M ercouri, Jules Dassin
and others. Never on Sunday is
a light com edy w ith a touch o f
spice. Dassin arrives in Greece
and becomes interested in pro
stitute M ercouri— in a different
w ay— all his concern back-fires
as the prostitutes o f P ort
Piraeus organize in rebellion.
Never On Sunday is w ell done.
Rebel Without a Cause
It is not overly am bitious, hut
James Dean
and
Natalie
all that is attem pted is achieved.
W ood return in this violent N ever On Sunday is good, fou r
story o f misplaced juveniles. stars and a 2.8.
Dean is an unhappy boy o f
middle class parents who turns
Two Rede Together
tough to feel an im portance. He
James Stewart, Richard W idfinds dealing with death in mark and Shirley Jones all get
knife fights and suicide car involved with injuns, forts, im 
races, his reaction to love, m igrants, and ju st plain trouble
death and uncertainty create a with the marshall. It ain’t hard
m oving screen experience.
ly different.
This picture is fran k; perhaps
I ’m afraid w e is inclined to
too dram atic, y et Dean adds the give this picture a fair, 2 stars
proper sensitivity to make the and 2.0.

Comment

V u lg ar
By Steve Taylor

Last Friday evening’s IFC-sponsored Stunt
Night saw some of the poorest taste and downright
vulgarity this writer has ever seen on the UNH cam
pus. The two winning acts were original and were
quite cleverly done.
M ost o f the others w ere in
good taste while tw o were
definitely in the w orst o f taste.
One o f these tw o horrors w on a
prize, although we can’t see
how.
It seems to us that these
skits should not even be staged
unless they offer some form o f
originality. We saw the same
assortm ent o f half-hearted hu
mor, vulgar jokes, and fool act
in g a year ago at the M ayoral
ty Show.
Perhaps it is sym ptom atic o f
our culture’s anxiety tow ard
sex that an audience would even
tolerate a group o f young men
ceaselessly
prancing
around
dressed like wom en with balloon
breasts. (O r that students tol
erate Individuals who decorate
the trees n ext to H ood House

with toilet paper fo r that m at
ter.)
One would expect that fr a 
ternities and sororities, who
purport to be the cream o f the
social crop, would have suffici
ent talent and ideas to put on
decent and original humor at
least once each year.
W e would be ashamed to have
someone from off-cam pus see
either o f those disgusting socalled stunts. Surely UNH can
produce
better things
than
th ese
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By Bill Moody

Mr. West did not live very long, fortunately for
the church, big business, Hollywood, politics and
bigots in general. Students majoring in English will
find some identification with him in the fact that he
died the day after F. Scott Fitzgerald, an American
author of some saintliness.
Mr. Alan Ross sums up
W est’s talents sim ply and w ith
an air o f clarity seldom found
in introductions. “ W est’s early
w ritin gs are bitter, extrem ist,
near surrealist and aggressive,
The criticism underlying them is
based on a near disgust that
is not fa r fr o m hysteria: the
language is obscure, extravagant, privately allusive and
contem ptuously
scatalogical.”
Y e t w ith all these drawbacks,
a strange sense o f success rises
out o f his stories. The sound
o f echoing laughter is disturbin g and leaves a vacancy where
an illusion had stood. The fe e lin g that W est is still laughing
at his and everyone else’s fau lts
remains behind, lon g a fter the
book has 'been set aside and
forgotten .
“ The Dream L ife o f Balso
S n ell”
W andering about the ancient
c ity o f Troy, Balso discovers
the Anus M irabilis o f the T ro
ja n Horse. Entering, he en
counters “ M aloney the Aero
p a gite”
who is a Catholic
attem pting to
m ystic and is
cru cify him self
w ith thumb
tacks.” M aloney attracts B also’s
attention by telling him o f his
biograph y o f Saint Puce (a flea
w ho lived in the arm pit o f
C h rist). “ Saint Puce w as born
from an e g g that was laid in
the flesh o f Christ, while as a
babe He played on the floor o f
the stable in Bethlehem. That
the flesh o f a god has been a
stage in the incubation o f more
than one being is w ell known:
D ionysius and Athena com e to
mind
“ Oh happy, happy childhood!
P laying in the curled brow n
silk, sheltered from all harm bv
Christ’s arm. E ating the sw eet
flesh o f our Saviour; drinking
His blood;
bathing in His
sw eat.” A s Saint Puce g rew
older he traveled fa r and wide.
“ He roamed the fo re st o f God's
chest and crossed the hill o f
H is abdomen.” A fte r having
m any and varied adventures,
Saint Puce returned to his native home-land. There he died,

Letter to the Editor
D o e s n 't Like U s
To the E ditor:
Can it be that there is nothing o f greater im portance on
the U N H campus to editorialize
than the financial position o f
Cat T a le s ? ?
“ None o f our
B usiness” seems to advance the
feelin g o f the pettiness or perhaps the hum orous office o f the
editor. Indeed, it m ight convey
thoughts that the editor is not
able to accom plish a construetive piece o f w riting.
It probably w as none o f the
editor’s business; but as one o f
the editor’s functions (supposedly) is to create some sort o f
controversy and student inspired dissension, w hy doesn’t he
rise above the trivial m atters
and concentrate
upon
such
pithy concerns as the apathetic
(sic) parking facilities Y et this
w eigh ty concern probably is
n ot in the editor’s sphere o f
m uence.
P ossioly
the
editor
could
m ake better use o f his space
b y using it to stimulate a sense
o f intellectual and academic curlosity m the undergraduate
program s (w hich he has attem pted to im ply in a recent
editorial
on
m a jor requirem ents) or to evince a position
concerning the correct authority ov er student tax m oney
I f this w ere to happen the
editon a l post undoubtedly would
soon loose (sic) jthe caustic
and hom ey “ cow college“ flavor
w hich it now seems unable to
®d'
#
Tom Pinkhaxn

“ W ith his last strength he
fou gh t off the unconquerable
and undoubtedly
an
w orm ”
overt case o f fo o d poisoning,
M oving on and on, up the entrails o f the horse, Balso finds
the absurd and the foolish ,
From the adventures o f a
school-boy attem pting to seduce
his literature teacher by w ritinff psuedo-Russian novels to
m eeting and seducing his own
high school teacher m a quiet
park. There is no reality in this
story, w e know it to be a dream,
yet, somehow, we find illusive
truths in it.
Miss
Lonely-hearts
has
been reviewed in this paper be
fore, so I shall give but a
brief outline o f it. A newspaper
man who w rites an advice column in a daily New Y ork paper
finds him self becom ing involved
in his readers’ problem s. A ttem pting to find solutions to
sonrn o f these he meets one
emotional crisis a fter another.
Finally in solving a m arital
problem he is crucified and fo r gotten. The im plications o f a
second
com ing are obvious.
W est’s concern with the fa ilare o f sincerity in a w orld o f
“ hard cold reality” again re
minds one o f our “ best o f all
possible w orlds.”
“ A Cool M illion” is w ritten
in parody o f the H oratio A lg er
style o f Am erican boy m aking
good. Mr. W est w rites in the
reversal and the outcom e is indeed much the better fo r it.
The adventures o f Lem P it
kin, a country yokel in searcn
o f fam e and success, end entirely differently from w hat w e
would expect. At^ the end old
Lem has lost his teeth, one
eye and his scalp, seen rapes,
riots and the inside o f a jail
cell. Finally he is killed by an
assassin and made hero o f the
day.
“ Hail,
Lem uel Pitkin!
All Hail, The Am erican B o y !”
Satire and cynicism graphically
tell the sad story o f a point in
our culture A m ericans refuse
to see or believe. W hat does
happen to the all-A m erican boy
who does not succeed?
“ D ay o f the L ocust”
Tod Hackett, the bright young
man from Y ale soon notices
a fter his arrival in H ollyw ood
that the people “ whose clothes
w ere som ber and badly cut,
bought from m ail-order houses”
w ere dull and boring and “ when
their stare was returned, their
ey es filled witli hatred. A t this
^.ime
knew very little about
except they had come _to
C alifornia to die. A t his jo b
w , a m ovie com pany he soon
m eU s some o f the grotesquely
com ic figures; A be Kusich, the
dw arf bookie; Shoop, the tall
d™ g-store cow b oy; H o m e r
s l“ Ps° n> the hotel bookkeeper
™ th
hands; and Faye
Greener, the extra who belonged
to anyone w ith looks or m oney,
sees battles fou g h t on
£a:rdboard mountains, collapsing
pSPan^ h Galleons
and
th * H olly w ? od
1f d
scream ing
j
.
?, S eac 0 ei*. to
’
6 S1^na ure 0 a
W est ig not a n i m t T
be . surrounded by a human’
j unk_yard> yet bene/ th hig bor_
jng, scorn there lie mom ents o f
com passion. H ackett looks around and rem arks « It is hard
to Iau h at the need f
beau_
t and rom ance, no m atter how
tasteless, even horrible, the r e 
sults o f that need are’ But it
js easy to sigh. F ew things are
sadder tban the truly monstrous.” W est sees deeply, som etimes too d
j
H e makeg his
point only too clearl
D j
&t
the age o f th irty-fou r, Nathanael W est saw little o f the
junk-yards o f the w orld, y et
enough to give us one o f the
most vivid and horrible illustrations that we have ever received
in Am erican literature.
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Ronald Barrett N ew
A ssociate Director
O f Mem orial Union
Mr. Ronald B arrett is a new
addition to the U N H staff, ser
v in g as the A ssociate D irector
o f the M em orial Union Build
ing. He com es to the U niversity
from the U niversity o f Minne
sota where he w as P rogram D i
rector o f the K offm an M em orial
Union.
In com parison between the
tw o jobs, Mr. Barrett has reduc
ed his scale. In his form er job,
he w as one o f eight staff mem 
bers w ith 30 to 35 student com m ittes form in g an organization
o f 300 mem bers and serving a
student body o f approxim ately
25,000. The U N H Student Union
A ssociation has six com m ittees
form in g approxim ately 80 ac
tive mem bers and serves 4,000
students. Mr. Barrett, who is
acting Student Union advisor,
expects to apply his knowledge
and experience gained at the
large M innesota Union to our
Carol Morrill (left) as Barbara Allen,
Union, w ithout difficulties.
Marla Moes as the Dark Witch is also inter
He is a graduate o f Hamline
the mountain gal who loves John the witchested “in a-pleasuring” with the witch boy,
U niversity in St. Paul, Minne
boy, appears in her first college production
played by J. P. Orr, in this comedy-fantasy.
sota, and holds a M aster o f
tonight when the curtain goes up on
(Photo by Dave Batchelder)
A rts degree from the U. o f
“ Dark of the Moon” at the PAC at 8:00.
Minnesota. H is graduate study
w as in Educational P sych ology
H arvey serious questions relat other student drafted a letter to w ith emphasis on college stu
ing to his political philosophy. the state A ttorney General dent personnel work.
Soon, however, the gathering which advocated throw ing H ar
(Continued from Page 1)
lost the gist o f the pacifist’s vey in jail along w ith DeGrem essage and widespread horse gory.
Such individuals have ranged play ensued.
One U N H facu lty member
from a K in g o f the W orld to
Several fratern ity men sug grinned as he read H arvey’ s
Christian Pacifists.
gested inviting H arvey to an handbill. “ Sort o f a twentieth
Around Durham this week a open “ sm oker” mefeting. A n  century Thoreau, e h ? ” he asked.
man who claim s he is here to
prom ote pacifism, civil disobedi
ence, and supporting action fo r
one time Communist H ugo D eG regory has been handing out
pamphlets and fliers. A rthur
H arvey is a resident o f R ay
mond and has in the past been
linked to pacifist activities, par
ticularly at the launching o f
the Polaris submarine Abraham
Lincoln last March.

Yankee Drummer
Durham, N. H.

LADIES
Lady Hathaway
McMullen
Gant
Ballantyne
Jr. Sophisticates
Mr. Mort
Glen of Michigan
Lanz
Pappajallo Shoes

GIFTS

MEN
Hathaway
Gant
Cox Moore
Alan Paine
Gordon Ford
E. S. Deans
Corbins
Clark Desert Boots

PENNY CANDY

—

SPICES

Hours: 10:00 a.m. - 6 :0 0 p.m.

Pacifist

Tired of Shopping Around?
make

H arvey has been stationed at
entrances to various campus
classroom buildings and eating
halls. He told one reporter that
he had 1800 fliers to hand out
and that on Tuesday he had
disposed o f about a third o f
the handbills. He is also selling
a pam phlet fo r tw enty cents.
A bout 50 students cornered
H arvey near the main door to
Commons Tuesday noon time.
The inform al gathering started
off w ith the students asking

THE COOP
Central Headquarters
Your every need anticipated,
Your every wish, our command.

Arrow
The pullover shirt
with no handicap
This new knitted shirt of 100%
orlon is magnificently tailored to
conform to natural body lines.
Its comfortable good looks
and swing-free action brings out
the best in you at work or play.
Banlon comes in 12 colors.
Short sleeves $5.95
Long sleeves $6.95

ARROW From the
“Cum Laude Collection’

S tto fi
DURHAM

Brad Mclntire

N. H.

Bright futures in data transm ission at W. E.
N ew engineers w ith initiative w h o can m eet
W estern Electric’s high standards are offered
many exciting career opportunities w ith our
com pany in data processing developm ent work
as it relates to communications.
For example, W estern’s engineers—working
closely w ith Bell Teleph on e Laboratories—have
solved developm ent and manufacturing prob
lems connected w ith the Bell System’s new
D A T A -P H O N E D ata set (m ade b y Western
Electric). D A T A -P H O N E service lets business
machines, such as com puters, “ speak” to each
other in a language o f numbers and symbols over
existing telephone com m unication networks.
This represents a tremendous b oon to business;
and consequently, it is estimated that som e day
there m ay be m ore m achine talk than people
talk using telephone lines.
O f course, data com m unications is only one
o f many rewarding career areas that await
you at Western Electric. H ere are just a few
o f the others: electronic sw itching . . . solid
state electronic devices . . . m icrow ave radio
relay.. . com puter-program m ed production lines
. . . solar cells . . . optical masers . . . futuristic
telephones.

W e n eed high-caliber, forward-thinking en
gineers n ow to help us transform these plans
into realities or to w ork w ith us in scores o f
other key com m unications areas. Your future,
the future o f W estern Electric, and the future
o f Am erica’s com m unications—cou ld w ell d e 
p en d on your first career connection.
C h a lle n g in g opportunities exist n o w a t W estern
Electric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, a n d chemi
cal engineers, a s w ell a s p hysical science, liberal arts,
a n d business majors. A ll qu alifie d app lican ts w ill re
ceive careful consideration for em ploym ent w ithout
regard to race, creed, color or n ation al origin. For more
inform ation about W estern Electric, w rite College Rela
tions, W estern Electric C om pan y, Room 6106, 222
Bro a d w a y, N e w York 38, N e w York. A n d be sure to
a rra n ge for a W estern Electric interview w h e n our
college representatives visit your cam pus.

M ANUFACTURING AND SUPPIY

J

UNIT O f T H I l i l t SYSTEM

Principal manufacturing locations at Chicago, ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldaia, Pa.j
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma City, Okla.
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, III., and Little Rock, Ark. Also Western Electric distri
bution centers in 33 cities and installation headquarters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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Sports Car Club
This Saturday and Sunday,
sports cars o f all descriptions
w ill be m eeting in Durham fo r
the second running o f the U N H
Sports Car Club’s D U R H A M
G R A N D P R IX .
The event w ill be held on the
U N H H orticultural Farm Road,
opposite the junction o f routes
155 and 4, ju st past the Field
House. The U N H SCC invites
everyone to join in the com petetion or to com e out and w atch
on Sunday.

Free!

Cars w ill register and be in 
spected beginning at 10 a.m.
on Saturday. P ractice runs w ill
begin at noon and continue on
a first com e first served basis.
A ll day Sunday, startin g at 10
a.m., w ill be devoted to tim ed
runs.
There w ill be a fu ll slate d f
eight classes based on S p o ils
Car Club o f A m erica rules, so
everyone w ill have an equal
opportunity in his class. T ro
phies w ill be presented by K ittery A u to Sales, K ittery, Me.,
im m ediately a fter the event.
Seat belts and helmets are re
quired. The entry fee is $4.00.
A n yone interested in com pet
ing m ay secure m ore in form a
tion b y contactin g the event
chairm an, Bill Fisher at SH
2-3599.

SAE House Gets
Bright New Decor;

It’s sporty, it’s speedy, it’s a

s p r it e

...and it’s yours!

Sigm a Alpha E psilon has re
cently com pleted an extensive
rem odeling jo b w hich has re
sulted in an attractive new in 
terior f o r the M adbury Road
chapter house. A ccord in g to
SA E sources the rem odeling
w ill result in prolonged life fo r
the house structure.

All you have to d o is like w in!
i if

X ..
-X '*SH U I I WP*:
SSgSSSf

\

ifiS S *

feSS?
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Brothers Pleased

m

Im provem ents include a new 
ly tiled fron t hall, a new show 
er fa cility , a new w all-to-w all
livin g room carpet, and a new
boiler fire wall.

' .sS&ilSSOT!: 1
®Wx;: X:
i-'. • . .wsx; •*

The house chapter room has
received a com plete fa ce -liftin g
including a new floor, refinished
furniture, and a com plete paint
job.

CONTEST

FI L TE R S

IG A I^ E T T E S

SA E brothers have greeted
the im provem ents w ith enthus
iasm, despite the fa c t that sev
eral thousand dollars w ere add
ed to the house m ortgage.
Jam es W est said “ I think the
brothers like the new im prove
m ents.”

Meet Your Friends
LIG G ETT & M YE R S T O B A C C O CO.

FOR NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE STUDENTS

PACK OR BOX

H e re ’s the story, man. Eight, count ’ em,
eight o f these swinging Sprites will go to
eight guys or gals in New England colleges.
The other 44 states strictly don’t count. Get
the picture, get the odds? This is one deal
you’ve got to get in on.
First thing to do, get your hand on a Regis
tration Envelope, which gives you the easy
Contest Rules. Y ou’ll find Registration
Envelopes everywhere—all around campus
and in your local smoke shops. Our Liggett
& Myers Campus Rep has stacks of them,
to o -s o track him down.
Next, you take a little quiz. It’s printed right

on the envelope, see, it’s about sports cars
and you can do it in like 47 seconds. Then
smoke 5 wonderful packs of Chesterfields

L IG G E T T £/ M Y E R S T O B A C C O CO*

R E G U L A R O R K IN G

at

La Cantina

GRANT’S

PRIZES

think your line is the cleverest, you’re like
behind the wheel of your Sprite already.

NEW ENGLAND WINNERS

Enter incessantly! Because there are 8

A Durham Institution

Sprites up for grabs, dad! The 4 winners of
the Fall Contest will be announced at the
end of the Fall Semester. Then the whole
jazz goes into high gear again—and toward
the end of the Spring Semester the other 4
Sprites go on the block. So stay with it all
year — keep smoking those w onderful
Chesterfield, L&M or Oasis cigarettes—keep
trying! Win, m an!

Since 1916

’62 SPRITES
orL&M’s(or,if you’re a menthol man,Oasis),
tear the bottom panels off all 5 packs, tuck
them in the envelope, sign your name and
mail it.
Now comes the brain work. If you pass the
quiz you’ll receive a limerick in the mail
with the last line missing. So finish i t ! Send
in the best rhyme you can think of. If the
judges (ah independent, im partial lot)

Buy 5 packs and get started. There will be

8 new ’62 Sprites on the campuses of little
old New England by next May, and you
might as well jingle the keys to one of them
in your jean s. . . right?

GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX...ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY!

Now Serving—

Charcoal Broiled
Foods
For your Eating
Pleasure
W hether it be steaks, chops,
or ju st a hamburger,
Y ou ’ ll enjoy your meal
cooked the modern way.
B R U C E G R A N T , Manager
UNH 1949
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the victor, but at least it should
be mentioned how this v ictory
was given away. The W ildcats
gave an exhibition o f foota b ll
W ith time running out K lim as led by Co-captains Dickson and that the U niversity o f N ew
heaved a desperation pass to  M ezquita. Bo com pleted 16 o f Ham pshire can be proud of.
25 passes and “ Bullet” ran
ward the end zone which w as
m agnificently in this game.
waved incom plete by the closest
It ’s always easy to blam e an
official, but pass interference official fo r a defeat, but it seems
w as again called by the head a shame to have such a fine
linesman who came from 25 team effort as the Cats put up
yards upfield on the opposite go to waste on account o f one
side o f the field to drop a man, Mr. B. B. Keeker, the
head linesman, who presented
flag on the U N H 4 yard line.
the U niversity o f Connecticut
The Cats held fo r tw o downs their first win o f the year with
but Sgrulletta inched in fo r six a g ift that any coach would be
points with exactly 1:00 le ft on glad to receive on Christmas
the scoreboard clock to make Day.
it 28-23 UConn. Klim as passed
W ell, a ball gam e is a ball
to N oveck to make it 30-23.
In the last minute o f play the gam e and when it is over the
D ickson-led
W ildcats
fou gh t team w ith the m ost points is

Christmas Comes Early At UConn As Wildcats Lose, 30-23
By Dick Pingree
The 7500 footb a ll fans at
M emorial
Stadium,
Storrs,
Conn, Saturday saw a fighting
W ildcat team, out-w eighed by as
much as 20 pounds per man,
play w inning footb all only to
have an apparent v ictory wiped
out by a man with a white and
black striped shirt in the last
three minutes.
A s Chief Boston m entioned in
a local paper earlier this week
the press clippings o f Sunday
m orning failed to describe how
the W ildcats w ere beaten (rob 
bed). F or those not able to see
one o f the best footb all games
o f the year it w ent som ething
like this.
The W ildcats kicked off and
the Huskies began to drive down
field fo r w hat looked like an ap
parent TD when a fum ble was
recovered by the Cats on their
own 25. A fte r exchanging punts
fo r m ost o f the first period the
W ildcats scored first when Bo
Dickson tossed a 4-yarder to
W ayne Sanderson early in the
second period. Bob Tow se added
the seventh point and U N H was
up 7-0.
N ot to be denied, the Huskies
came righ t back and started to
find the Cat’s tem porary w eak
ness by getting outside the ends
fo r good yardage. The score
finally came when Pete Barbarito bulled over from the one
after setting up the score with
a long sweep. UConn w ent fo r
the lead, but the Cats stiffened
and the run fo r tw o points fa il
ed.
The next score was a heartbreaker fo r the Cats who looked
like they would go off at inter
m ission w ith a 7-6 cushion.

F ollow in g interm ission the
W ildcats kicked off again and
the defense held, fo rcin g a punt.
The Cats had the ball on their
own 28. A sustained march net
ted the next score w ith Dickson
calling plays brilliantly, hitting
on 5 out o f 6 through the air
and again hitting Sanderson
from 4 yards out to make it 1314. A brilliantly executed boot
leg by Dickson, who then passed
to Dick Benz, made it 15-14.

H u rry,

Looking ahead to n e x t w e e s
w e see the Cats at Springfield
and are hoping to see them tune
up fo r the season’s fin a le a t
Durham against UM ass. o n
Novem ber 18th.

Hurry,

39th tAnniversary Sale

The action packed fou rth per
iod g ot under w ay with UConn
scoring first as Sgrulletta, a
thorn in the side o f the W ild
cats all day, w ent off tackle fo r
54 yards and then rushed the
extra points to give UConn a
back w ith tremendous courage
22-15 lead.
and moved to the UConn 8 on
The fighting W ildcats roared a two Dickson passes.
righ t back w ith another long
A pass intended fo r Ed Facey
march which w as capped by
w ith 8 seconds left w as ruled
Co-capt. D ick M ezquita’s one
yard plunge a fter “ B ullet” had incom plete in the end zone. On
set up the TD w ith some fine this play F acey was held, push
end sweeps. Bo D ickson sneaked ed, and pulled by Pete B arin fo r the tw o points and the barito, while Dan Serieka, on
the opposite side o f the field,
Cats w ere up, 23-22.
was knocked down. The head
W ith
approxim ately
three linesman didn’t see the obvious
minutes rem aining the W ild interference on the play.
cats had the ball in UConn
On the last play o f the game
territory, but a fum ble w as re
covered by the Huskies on their a sw ing pass to Jim E dgerly
alm ost pulled it out fo r the
own 30.
Cats, but Jim w as nailed on the
A couple o f plays later a
3 yard line by a horde o f UConn
pass interference penalty gave
tackles as time ran out.
the Huskies the ball on the
To single out any W ildcats
U N H 40. On this play the pass
was actually intercepted by as heroes would be foolish be
cause this w as a fine team effort
U N H ’s Dan Scrieka.

Ends Saturday, Nov. Ilth

NEED A HAIRCUT?
UNIVERSITY
BARBER SHOP

BRAD McINTIRE
Durham

New Hampshire

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST U NU SU AL STORE IN N E W HAMPSHIRE

W ith the ball on the U N H 45
and 27 seconds left in the half,
U Conn’s Joe Klim as completed
a pass to Ken Luciani on the
25 and he took it in the six.
Sean
Sgrulletta rushed the
extra points and the Huskies
went off w ith a 14-7 lead.

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices
Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

For Reasonably Priced Qual
ity Used Cars—
S o e
KEN McNEIL
O n
Campus
Or Call UN 8-5501

SPORTSWEAR FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

men recommend it

’s how 1029 students at 100 colleges voted!

Expect more...
get more from

’dtfoujs of sy/i AHBdJ oq/A
Q /d o e d j o j effdjeB 'io jd fu j.

o i/f s4fl/’p m
j -~ x o q j o yoBcf
% L Z ....................on ^

%ZL.........................S3A

L8
C ool, clean O ld Spice After Shave Lotion alw ays
gets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as
g o o d betw een shaves as it does after shaving.
Rates A - O K with dates. 1.00 and 1.75 plus tax.
S

H U I— T O

INI

me

AFTER SHAVE
LOTIO N

The rich-flavor leaf among
L&M’s choice tobaccos gives
you more body in the biend
. . . more flavor in the smoke
•• • more taste through the
filter. Get lots more—L&M!

%n

• " ‘ •on

a

%19........................... S9A ^
% v t..............SdJOQ 0OB9J A

%6Q

S T1 uj qof "

Get With the Grand Prix . . . En te?to d ay, enter incessantly !
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Cancer Book . . .

Outing Club Gives Future Farmers
New Heelers Taste
Of Cabin Activity
By Denise Duggan

L ast weekend an am bitious
group o f Outing Club Heelers
“ lit in to” the Jackson Cabin to
prepare it fo r the forth com in g
ski season and had a regular
hoe-down doing it.
As
Shelley
Burman once
said, “ It’ll take a lot o f w ood.”
Under the direction o f Lloyd
Ferris, lum berjack extraordin
aire, about tw o cords o f w ood
w ere chopped, split, and stack
ed by trainees f o r the Blue
a n d a bowlin°- n ig h t ^
Circle.
9
‘
Other strong-arm s assisted
A . Paul D ouglas, president, in ■
■
repairing the foundation and
J III I K
rescuing a heeler from the
well.

LflUllCll

D om esticity abounded inside
the cabin w here Julie Foster
and her crew washed w indows,
sw ept
floors,
and
repaired
shelves. A ll H eelers w ere able
to
practice
cooking-in-therough.
Little M ouse Caught
W ild -life conservation w as a
central concern when a little
brown m ouse w as rescued from
a bottle in w hich he had been
trapped.
A t sundown labors ceased and
the w eary cam pers gathered around the blazing hearth to
harm onize in the old fam iliar
melodies. A ccom panim ent was
provided b y Dave Langlois on
the guitar and Dale Newquist
on the bongos.
This trip w as a m ajor part
o f the leadership training p ro
gram which recruits new Blue
Circlers fo r the governm ent o f
Outing Club.
The heeling program , head
ed by Dave Langlois and Lloyd
Ferris, vice president, includes
instruction in map reading,
trip organization, cooking, first
aid, truck driving, cam pcraft,
and mountain safety. There are
tw en ty-eigh t people enrolled in
the program .

Roped, Tied,
And Branded

(Continued from Page 1)

The U N H Collegiate Chapter
o f Future Farm ers o f A m erica
officers fo r first sem ester are:
Richard H. Law rence, P resi
dent; Ernest D. Vose, V ice
President; Bruce A . P erry, Sec
reta ry ; Frank D. Davis, T rea
surer; Richard W asserstrom ,
Sentinel; and Jam es E. W ood 
man, Reporter.
The Chapter has held tw o
m eetings planning the follow in g :
The sale o f food at the Sheep
Sale held on October 20 and 21;
an exhibit stressing and illus
tratin g the need fo r higher
education, and advances in the
technical and scientific phases
Students who will direct next fall’s Freshman Camp ino f agriculture, which is sche- elude Arthur Learned, Sandy Unterman, Larry Jasper, Georgia
duled to be shown at the Chap- Sardonis, Bill Hawkins, and Sue Fiemer. Two days remain in
SuPP6i; which students may apply for positions on the Camp staff.
(Photo by Bill Gallagher)
m
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“I pay no more at FARN H AM ’S and I’d rather buy it
there”
“I know Farnham’s is dependable — I’ve shopped there
for years.”
“They carry so many famous brand products and at every
day low prices.”
“I can do all my shopping there — They have everything
for the whole family.”

IV I

Johnson Banquet

“I can use my charge account — even spread payments
over many months.”

B y H arold Dam erow
A limited num ber o f UNH
students w ill be able to pay tri
bute to President and Mrs.
Johnson at a Student Testim on
ial Banquet soon. Over a cater
ed roast beef dinner, about 600
students w ill be able to say a
last form a l farew ell to the man
who has lead UNH fo r six
years.
The testim onial w ill be held
Thursday, N ovem ber 30, at 7
p.m. in N ew Ham pshire Hall.
It is being sponsored by Stu
dent Senate, Pan H ellenic, In
ter-fra tern ity Council, W .I.D.C.,
and M.I.D.C.
The banquet is open to all
students w ishing to attend. But
since facilities can accom odate
only a lim ited number, “ w e feel
that students who are mem bers
of
active campus
organiza
tions should have priority on
the limited number o f tickets.”
A fte r
organization
demands
have been satisfied, dorm itory
representatives w ill sell tickets
to the residents o f housing
units. The tickets w ill cost
$2.50.
Fund Presentation
Besides the roast beef din
ner, the sponsoring organiz
ations w ill give President John
son a token o f appreciation.
Senior K ey w ill present its
Scholarship Fund to the P resi
dent.

at least
three
m agazines—
“ Gent” , “ N u g g et” , and “ D ude”
— which contain a la rg er p ro
portion o f sexually provocative
m aterial— pictures
of
nudes,
off color jokes, cartoons, and so
lo rth — than M iller’s novel.
A H anover minister stated
that “ I f Tropic of Cancer isn’t
available to the people o f Han

over, I w ill personally serve as
an outlet fo r the book.”
Thomas W illiam s o f the UNH
E nglish D epartm ent, a novelist
w hose third book The Night of
Trees has ju st been released by
M acMillan, had sim ilar views.
Speaking over W B B X in Ports
m outh, W illiam s defended Mill
er’s Tropic of Cancer as a most
im portant novel o f the 20th
century. W illiam s also spoke for
the free distribution o f the
w ork.

“I know that any item advertised is in stock and ready for
immediate delivery.”
“ Because Farnham’s gives guaranteed service by F A R N 
H AM ’S own experts.”

Midnight Sun Colors!

Don’t miss this outstanding series of historical
plays by William Shakespeare. It’s a National Edu
cational Television highlight — brought to you by
H UM BLE O IL & REFIN IN G C O M P A N Y ^ ----- ^
America’s Leading Energy Company.
TESSO j

FRIDAY * 9:00 PM

CHANNEL

R oped: Donna Sheldon, South
Congreve, to Paul Cronshaw,
Sigm a Alpha Epsilon; Kathie
Ball, Sawyer, to Dennis M cA lpine, Tau K appa E psilon; P eg gy
Bourassa, Smith, to Carl G ood
win, A cacia ; Helen Halcom e,
K appa Kappa Gamma, UConn,
to A rnold Cernota, K appa S ig
ma.
T ied: Paula Robinson, Keene,
to Bruce Perry, A lpha Gamma
Rh o; Diane W heeler, Concord,
to James Stew art, Theta Chi;
N ancy Tenney, R egis, to Lenny
Dobens, ’59; Sunny Peach, U Mass, to Thomas W ey, Phi Mu
Delta.
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M a g ic W ash ’n W ear
Reversible McGREG0R
As Scandinavian as snow and skis . . . authentic Jacquard
pattern knit outershell with high-spirited stripes such as
Fireball Orange and Jet Flame Blue. Outershell of 100%
Orion” * acrylic with laminated Scott Apparel Foam inter
lining to add that needed sunshine warmth without weight.
For change of pace, reverses to bright Blue shell of 65%
Dacron polyester-35 % Cotton. Unique drop shoulder de
sign, neat hood in hidden zipper pocket under collar, zippered pocket on sleeve. Can be worn for casual weekend
wear in the city, too.

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
CATERING
Monday - Thursday
11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday - Sunday
4:30 pm. - 12:00 p.m.
DELIVERY of SANDWICH
ORDER of FIVE or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct. Durham, N . H.
UN 8-2712

\

-

MIDNIGHT SUN REVERSIBLE

Open A FARNHAM Charge Account
Open Friday Nite ’Til 9 P.M.
Use 1st Street Parking Lot

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5 and by Appoint
ment. Closed Wednesday.
476 Central Ave.
Dover
Telephone SH 2-5719

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of All Types

vacation!”
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
GET WITH THE GRAND PRIX . . . ENTER TODAY, ENTER INCESSANTLY!

432 Central Ave.

,

Dover, N. H.

